Pedigree Fungicide SC gives turf professionals the same proven performance as granular flutolanil in an easier-to-handle liquid formulation. A 40% suspension concentrate, Pedigree delivers systemic disease control of brown patch, brown ring patch, fairy ring, red thread, pink patch, yellow patch, gray snow mold, large patch, and leaf and sheath spot on turf. And Pedigree offers excellent turf safety and no use site limitations.

**Pedigree Controls**
- Brown patch
- Brown ring patch
- Fairy ring
- Red thread
- Pink patch
- Yellow patch
- Gray snow mold
- Large patch
- Leaf and sheath spot

**Labeled for Use On**
- Annual and perennial ryegrass
- Kentucky and annual bluegrass
- Creeping bentgrass
- Bermudagrass
- Red and tall fescue
- Zoysiagrass
- St. Augustinegrass

**Ideal for Use On**
- Golf courses
- Residential lawns
- Commercial lawns
- Sports fields
- Sod farms

*Pending state registration*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5 gallon</td>
<td>6311126</td>
<td>71711-28-2217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>